Purpose The Matylda catchment, in southern Poland, was polluted by the discharge of mine waters from a lead and zinc mine that inundated parts of a valley floor and caused the accumulation of metal-polluted sediments. After a partial reclamation of the mine site in the early 1980s, polluted sediments continue to accumulate on downstream floodplains and in fishponds. The aim of this study was to reconstruct the changes in metal dispersal during 100 years of mining and during the 40-year post-mining period and to propose a strategy for pollution mitigation in the area. Materials and methods Analyses of Cu, Cd, Pb, Zn, Mn, Ca, Mg and Fe concentrations, speciation of heavy metals and mineralogical analyses were undertaken on overbank sediment cores and in stream sediments. Concentrations of the same elements and macro-ions soluble in stream waters were also determined. Results and discussion Concentrations of Zn, Cd and Pb in the sediment profiles vary between 40,000 and 55,000, 300 and 600 and 30,000 and 50,000 mg kg -1 , respectively. Changes of metal concentrations and the stratigraphy of sediments from the floodplains, stream channels and fishponds suggest rapid changes of metal loads migrating downstream during both the mining and post-mining periods. Since the time of mine closure, fine-grained, mine-derived sediments (ca. 12 cm thick) have been the main source of pollution of post-mining sediments and surface waters. Closure of the mine was followed by a relatively short period of rapid redistribution of sediment-associated heavy metals in the stream channel. Since the 1980s, the floodplain and fishponds have received a constant supply of metals. It contrasts with the slow sediment accretion rate and a rapid decrease of metal concentrations in floodplain pools due to dilution by decomposed leaf litter. A fivefold increase of Cd content in waters over the 4.6 km reach of the Matylda stream indicates continuous leaching of this element from the contaminated valley floor. Conclusions Unsuccessful mine site rehabilitation is due to leaching of mine-originated sediments dispersed over the valley bottom. However, the rate of metal remobilization over the last 40 years is low because of the small thickness and widespread anoxic conditions that prevail within both recent and mine-originated sediments and the alkaline pH of stream water, which reduces metal mobility. Distribution of the contaminated layer over a large area of the valley bottom precludes cost-efficient catchment rehabilitation.
Introduction
Ore extraction and processing produces large quantities of metal-contaminated wastes that can release heavy metals long after the cessation of mining. Metals stored in tailings at former metal mines can be dispersed to surrounding soils, streams and groundwaters due to erosion, weathering and leaching processes (Marques et al. 2001; Lee at al. 2005; Lintnerova et al. 2008; Rodriguez et al. 2009 ). Many of these studies show that metal stabilisation and localisation at mine sites is the only cost-effective remediation option for controlling the dispersal of metal contaminants in the environment (Mulligan et al. 2001) . However, some metal contaminants escape either during ore mining or processing and are dispersed for much longer distances, affecting the quality of water and sediment (Ciszewski 1998) . Also, in some historical mining areas, metal ores when extracted were processed with running water and this introduced metalliferous wastes into river systems (Walling et al. 1998) . It is estimated that in some catchments, as much as one third of the ores exploited in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries is presently stored in overbank deposits (Dennis et al. 2009 ). Former metal mining with inefficient ore enrichment techniques, and a lack of elementary concern for the environment, has resulted in a substantial legacy of heavy metal contamination persisting in channel and overbank sediments. In many catchments affected by metal mining, severe sediment contamination is observed in channels and floodplains over relatively short distances (i.e. several kilometres) downstream of former mines (Miller 1997; Byrne et al. 2010) . Metals stored within these river reaches during the mining period can be remobilized and transported downstream, with the rate depending on their chemical associations and rates of river bank erosion; the latter is, in turn, controlled by rainfall or hydrological regime (Harrison et al 2003; Pulford et al. 2008) . The rate of metal remobilization can limit the effectiveness of mine site rehabilitation (Taylor 2007) . Heavy metal leaching from floodplain sediments can be estimated not only from high total metal concentrations but also from the proportion of metals in the most mobile fractions (Aleksander-Kwaterczak and Helios-Rybicka 2009). Moreover, observation of discrepancies between metal peaks in consecutive vertical profiles of overbank sediments and pollution history may indicate metal migration. The intensity of metal mobilisation, related to frequent floodplain inundation, is much higher than usually observed in uninundated soils, with little attention paid to the environmental significance of this process (Ciszewski et al. 2008) . Moreover, metal redistribution in vertical profiles, which reflects to some extent metal transfer from sediments to surface waters, is also related to changes in redox conditions and precipitation with Fe hydroxides (Cappuyns and Swennen 2004; Kraus and Wiegand 2006) . Investigations of metal mine-contaminated catchments indicate the role of channel and floodplain sediments as an important diffuse metal source (Owens and Walling 2003; Mighanetara et al. 2009 ). This should be recognised in the context of their spatial variability and the rate of post-depositional metal migration, so as to formulate management and site remediation strategies (Hudson-Edwards et al. 1998 ).
This study focuses on the Matylda stream (ca. 10 km long), which was affected by the historical Matylda lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn) mine in Chrzanów in Silesian Upland, southern Poland. This mine mainly exploited galena and sphalerite, accompanied by iron sulphides, cerrusite and smithsonite, from ore-bearing Triassic dolomites. The ore grade was defined as low with the Zn content <40,000 mg kg −1 and Pb content of about 15,000 mg kg −1 (Górecka et al. 1996) . The mine was established in 1850 in the upper section of the valley and pumped up to 10,000 dm 3 s −1 of mine waters to the meandering 2 m wide Matylda stream. Relatively high mine water discharges caused waterlogging of the low-slope reaches of the valley bottom. The mine was prone to inundation from the local karstic aquifer, and inflows of waters to the mine interrupted operations several times. In 1926, the mine was expanded and the Matylda stream was converted into a trapezoidal straight channel. Nevertheless, Matylda stream water was supplied to fish ponds situated in the upper and middle valley reaches. These ponds resulted in raised local groundwater levels and the development of wetland communities in their surroundings. After the closure of the mine in the 1930s, production started again in 1953 and the mine extension was accompanied by channel training works. The production of 100,000-140,000 t year −1 of Pb and Zn ores was two times higher than before World War II and several times higher than in the nineteenth century (Szuwarzyński 2000) . The ores were pre-selected underground and enriched in the ore processing plant, whereas wastes were dumped close to the mine. Since exhaustion of the ores and closure of the mine in 1972, the Matylda stream has naturally drained the catchment. Mine tailings were partially reclaimed in the 1980s and the concrete channel lining of the upper Matylda section precluded seepage from tailings remnants to the stream. Moreover, the Matylda stream in its lower reach was converted into a concrete-lined channel constraining sediment deposition to the mouth section which has a very low gradient. The lower reach of the stream receives, from a tributary, effluent from a sewage treatment plant, which exceeds the discharge of the Matylda stream. At present, the stream is moderately polluted with storm waters and municipal sewages from some buildings of Chrzanów City (40,000 inhabitants), which is situated in the upper section of the catchment. Reconstruction of the Matylda channel in 1953 formed a channel 1.5 m wide with a uniform channel bottom and gentle banks slope, which caused preservation of the closed floodplain depressions to be filled permanently with water. Dikes, built within the low-gradient valley of the middle and upper reach, provide obstacles to the natural drainage and cause periodic inundation of the valley bottom. Fishponds still receive water from the Matylda stream during high water stages. At present, the fluvioglacial sandy deposits filling the valley bottom are overgrown with riparian forest which is dominated by of black alder. The aims of this study were (1) to reconstruct the changes in metal dispersal since the Pb and Zn mining era in the Matylda catchment and (2) to formulate a strategy for pollution mitigation in the investigated area. This was achieved by the investigation of the metal pollution record in vertical profiles and in channel surface sediments, as well as by water pollution monitoring. In this study, we assumed that metal mobility in different locations of the Matylda floodplain is reflected in vertical profiles, their chemical forms and concentrations in receiving waters.
Materials and methods
Sediment profiles were collected at two study reaches in the Matylda valley (A and B, Fig. 1 ). In both these reaches, the valley bottom is relatively wide and there are fish ponds supplied with Matylda stream waters via partially destroyed side channels and during high water. In each reach, cores up to 0.5 m long were sampled with a hand-held piston corer at four locations of different local topography and ground water level, namely, from in-channel alluvial levels, periodically inundated floodplain, permanent floodplain pools and from near the bank zone of fish ponds. Additionally, one profile (C; 30 cm long) was sampled from the mouth of the channel. Cores were sliced into 1-6 cm increments, and their macroscopic features were determined: colour, estimated content and degradation of organic particles and grainsize composition. Samples were split into two subsamples: one for total metal concentrations and one for other analyses. For the latter, particularly those of small thickness and amount, samples were combined with other samples from the same stratigraphic unit of similar macroscopic features; subsequently, composite samples were analysed for Eh and pH, loss-on-ignition and metal partitioning. Subsamples for X-ray diffraction analysis (XRD) were selected from vertical profiles, based on the obtained metal distribution, as well as sample volume, and for these reasons are in some cases different from the sample depths selected for metals partitioning. Anticipating that peaks in heavy metal concentrations in the sediment profiles represent mining period, subsamples were taken from: pre-mining (one sample before the main rise of metal concentrations), mining (three samples with the highest metal contents) and post-mining (four samples after a drop in metal concentrations) periods. These assumptions were to document the change in mineral composition from the "pristine" to mine-related deposits and to determine the presence of mine-originated minerals in the sediments of the post-mining period.
To estimate the contemporary metal content of the streambed sediments, seven grab samples of channel sediments were collected and three vertical profiles were sampled from four locations over a distance of 4.6 km: two samples were collected from the upper (M1) and two from the middle reach (M3) close to the profile locations, and two samples were collected mid-way between these sampling locations (M2) (see Fig. 1 ). The lower location (M4) was situated downstream from the lower ponds, just above the confluence with the tributary discharging effluents from the sewage treatment plant in Libiąż (see black arrow on Fig. 1) . Sampling from the lower reach of the lined Matylda channel was impossible as far as the mouth section, where the low gradient and abundant aquatic plants favoured sediment deposition. At each sampling location, active (mid-channelM1a, M2a and M3a) and near-bank (M1b, M2b, M3b and M4b) channel sediments were sampled, except site M4a, where the abundant plant cover prevented sampling. In total, seven grab samples and three profiles from the stream channel and six profiles from ponds and from the floodplain were sampled. By comparing the metal content in the grab samples with the metal content in the vertical sediment profiles from the mining era, the rate of post-mining changes in sediment pollution was determined. At all four channel locations, samples of stream waters were sampled 11 times over 1 year in order to detect levels of heavy metals, which may originate from contaminated sediments. Moreover, a general hydrochemistry of stream waters was characterised. On each sampling occasion, to determine macro-ions content, 0.5 l of water content was poured into a polypropylene bottle, and 0.04 dm 3 of water designed for the heavy metals analyse was passed Fig. 1 Research area and location of sampling points: 1 wetlands, 2 roads, 3 closed Matylda mine, 4 built-up area, 5 forest roads, 6 fish ponds, 7 terrace slopes, 8 railways, 9 forest, 10 sampled profiles, 11 channel sediment sampling points, the black arrow indicates the discharge point from STP in Libi through the 0.45-μm pore-sized filters into the polyethylene container and acidified to pH less than 2 with ultrapure HNO 3 .
Inorganic anions were analysed within 48 h using ion chromatography (DIONEX 1000 . To assess the active dispersion of metals with water in waterlogged soils and sediments in the catchment, the speciation of metals was determined in selected samples from the channel bed and from the vertical profiles. Metal speciation was determined using a standard BCR sequential extraction procedure to extract heavy metals in four geochemical phases: (1) acid extractable, exchangeable and bound to carbonates; (2) reducible, bound to Fe (iron) and Mn (manganese) oxides; (3) oxidisable, bound to organic and sulphide compounds and (4) the residual fraction (Rauret et al 1999) . The concentrations of metals were determined using a flame atomic absorption spectrometer (AAS). Standard reference materials were employed to determine the accuracy of anion analyses. Metal analyses were obtained according to the standard certified analytical quality control procedure (PN-EN ISO 17294-1:2007) . XRD measurements were performed using a diffractometer equipped with a diffractedbeam monochromator using CuKα radiation (35 kV, 30 mA, step size 0.05ºΘ).
In addition, to determine the effect of leaf-fall on organic matter contamination (mostly consisting of leaves), leaf samples of five to six alders from each of the sediment sampling areas A and B (see Fig. 1 ) were collected. One reference sample was taken from outside of the valley bottom. Metals were brought into solution using a microwave digestion technique (10 cm 3 of 65 % HNO 3 and 2 cm 3 of 30 % H 2 O 2 ) and their concentrations were determined using AAS SOLAAR.
Results

Metal distribution in vertical sediment profiles
Concentrations of heavy metals in the investigated profiles were extremely variable. Generally, peaks of Pb, Zn and Cd were in the range 30,000-50,000, 40,000-55,000 and 300-600 mg kg −1 , respectively (Fig. 2) . There is some regularity in metal distribution in similar sampling locations in the investigated upper and middle Matylda sections (A and B, Fig. 1 ). Profile A1 represents sediments over 40 cm thick accumulated in a small side stream channel with periodic slow water flow not exceeding 1-2 dm 3 s −1 . This location is situated in the mouth section of the channel before entering the fishpond. The flow conditions favour deposition of very fine-grained sediment with the organic matter content >60 % in the surface 15-cm-thick layer. Below this, the content of silt decreases and at the bottom there are sandy sediments with a very low organic matter content (<2 %). The changes in stratigraphy are associated with changes in Pb, Zn and Cd content, which is several times higher in the sandy bottom than in the top layer of fine sediments. The other channel profile (B1; from the middle Matylda section) represents sediments of the narrow alluvial level, which accumulated to a height of about 30 cm over the streambed. Here, the sediment consists mainly of sandy silts, overlying fine gravels, which are observed also in the bed. Changes of organic matter content show the same tendency as in the upper section of the stream channel, increasing from <2 % at the bottom to about 20 % at the surface. As in the previous profile, Pb, Zn and Cd concentrations show an opposite tendency with a progressive decrease towards the most recent deposits. These metal concentrations are generally lower than in the A1 profile. In both profiles, Cu concentrations show peaks, which in the upper Matylda section occur at a higher level than in the profile from the middle reach. Fe content shows no regular changes throughout both profiles. In contrast to profiles from stream channels, floodplain profiles A2 and B2 (see Figs. 2 and 3) show completely different distribution pattern. In A2, sediments contaminated with Pb, Zn and Cd occur solely in the top 13 cm. The growth of the metals content is rapid and takes place in the 4-cm-thick mineral layer of silt-clay fraction (Fig. 4) . The maximum content of Pb occurs in this layer whereas peaks of Zn and Cd occur in the bottom part of the overlying top organic layer with the very high (ca. 50 %) organic matter content. It contrasts with an organic matter content of 12 % for the silt-clay sediments. The content of these elements decreases in the most recent surface deposits. The complex of organic and mineral layers is underlain by virtually unpolluted sediments: the 7-cm-thick organic layer with organic content up to 30 %, and the grey, clay-silt layer with no organic matter. Profile B2 from the middle reach is situated further from the stream channel than B1; however, both are seasonally inundated to a depth exceeding 0.5 m. Generally, the B2 sediments are more polluted in respect to maximum concentrations and thickness of the heavy polluted layer. The values for Pb, Zn and Cd exceed 30,000, 60,000 and 400 mg kg −1 , respectively. The profile stratigraphy is similar to that from the previous profile; bottom organic sediments with organic detritus and losses on ignition (LOI) values, which vary between 46 and 75 %, are overlain by yellow-grey, clay-silty sediment with about 12 % organic matter content. Again, this mineral layer is the most polluted with Pb, Zn and Cd. The top 8 cm is less polluted with these metals and contains a small peak of Cu. Peak Fe concentrations occur just below the mineral layer in B2 and in B1 above the most polluted layer. The concentrations of Ca and Mg in the stream channel and floodplain profiles (A1, A2, B1 and B2) are given on Fig. 5 . Observed changes of both elements are similar in each profile and these resemble of mine-originated metals. Profiles A3 and B3 were sampled from the permanent water pools situated in floodplain depressions of the sampled upper and lower Matylda catchment. Each of these basins is about 1 m deep and extends over several hundreds square metres. The upper pool is periodically supplied via the Matylda distributary channel and zone of extensive plant cover. Profile A3 (see Fig. 2 ) was sampled from the middle of this basin and consists of two distinct sediment layers. The upper one is 29 cm thick and consists mainly of organic silts with LOI values varying between 27 and 63 %. This layer is moderately contaminated, with peaks of all heavy metals in the top 6 cm, with the highest Zn, Cd and Pb values in the 2-cm-thick silty dark-yellow layer. The content of all metals is of contrastingly low value in the lower, >30 cm long profile section of fine-grained sands. Here, the metal concentrations, except for Zn, are similar to the local geochemical background values (Pasieczna 2008) . Zn concentrations are two to four times higher than the background. The content of organic matter is minimal.
Profile B3 from the middle of the catchment (see Fig. 3 ) is situated in the floodplain pool a few metres from the Matylda channel; however, a low artificial dyke limits direct flow from the channel to the basin. Sediments in the profile consist of silty muds with an organic matter content of ca. 8-9 %, which increases to 17 % at the surface 6 cm. In this layer, Pb, Zn and Cd concentrations drop to the lowest values observed in the surface sediments of all profiles: 1,545, 4,406 and 1.6 mg kg −1 , respectively. At 6-10 cm depth, there is the clay layer with the highest Zn and Cd content in all investigated sediments. Pb levels in this layer are relatively low and reach about 20,000 mg kg −1 and the Cu peak is ca. 100 mg kg −1 . Fe concentrations rise slowly from the bottom towards the top. The upper fishpond (A, Fig. 1 ) was created in the 1920s probably for utilisation of mine waters from the extended mine. The pond was rebuilt in 1974 after mine closure, and the bottom sediments were removed and stored overbank. Since this time, the upper part of this pond has been left for natural reed succession and the pond was not emptied. Profile A4 was sampled in the near-bank reed zone a few metres from the bank. The upper 16 cm of the profile consists of fine-grained sediments with high organic matter content (about 50 % at the surface). Below, there is a layer with poorly decomposed organic remains. This organic layer has a Fe content of ca. 70,000 mg kg −1 and is contaminated with Pb, Zn and Cd concentrations exceeding 15,000, 14,000 and 169 mg kg −1 , respectively (see Fig. 2 ). Less contaminated sediments begin to decrease and contain mostly silts with sands. However, the metal content drops sharply between 16 and 20 cm; average Cd, Zn and Pb concentrations in the lower levels vary between 15 and 4, 400 and 60 and 1,000 and 300 mg kg −1 , respectively.
The small fishpond in the middle Matylda section is the first in the cascade of ponds (see Fig. 1 ) and served as a sediment trap when supplied with Matylda mine waters. After the cessation of mining, sediments were not removed; however, pond banks were pushed back, reinforced and the water level raised. The sediment profile (B4, Fig. 3 ) was situated on the near-bank shelf covered with organic sediments, about 1 m from the bank. The profile comprises the sediment sequence with organic sediments on the top and sands at the bottom. The horizon at 21 cm splits the sediments into a strongly polluted upper part (with Cd, Pb and Zn concentrations >150, 5,000 and 15,000 mg kg −1 , respectively, and with a marked Cu peak at depth 9 cm) and a lower part with the metals content lower by one order of magnitude. Also, note the fairly regular decrease of the investigated metals in the upper, organic layer toward the profile top. Profile C (30 cm long) represents sediments of the lower reach of the Matylda stream overgrown with aquatic plants, which serves as a sediment trap. It is composed of two main (Fig. 6) . The lower 15 cm, with Fe concentrations up to 60,000 mg kg −1 , is built of coarse-grained sands, which changes towards the top into medium-grained sands. In the upper 15 cm, there are fine-grained sandy deposits of grey colour with higher content of fine fraction. All the sediments are markedly polluted; however, the highest Zn, Cd and Pb concentrations occur just over the bottom sandy layer and are similar to average maximum metal concentrations in the upstream profiles. This layer also contains high Ca and Mg contents. Gradual increase of the Cu content (approaching 130 mg kg −1 in the surface layer) is also similar to changes observed in the recent deposits of the upper Matylda reach.
Mineralogy of vertical sediment profiles
XRD analysis shows differences between the most and less polluted layers in sediment profiles from the channel and the floodplain of the upper and middle catchment section (Table 1 ). In the lower, unpolluted part of the floodplain profile A2, quartz, plagioclase and microcline grains occur, whereas in the strongly contaminated layer above, dolomite dominates over quartz with common cerrusite grains. The mineral content of the channel profile A1 in the upper reach is the reverse, with the domination of dolomite over quartz in the bottom, extremely polluted layer with common smithsonite and presence of cerussite grains. The upper less polluted layer contains mainly quartz, plagioclase and feldspar with small amount of clay minerals. A similar distribution pattern was observed in the channel sediments from the middle Matylda section (B1) with dolomite grains dominating over quartz, plagioclase and cerrusite in the more polluted profile bottom. In the less polluted upper part of this profile, quartz dominates over dolomite and smectite with rare smithsonite particles. The most polluted floodplain sediments of the middle catchment (B2) are abundant in dolomite grains and contain numerous galena particles with the presence of the other heavy metal minerals: sphalerite, smithsonite and cerrusite. These minerals were not observed in the relatively weakly polluted, organic subsurface sediments.
Heavy metal concentrations in stream bed sediments
Concentrations of Pb, Zn and Cd in the fine fraction of active streambed sediments are generally similar to the metal content in near-bank sediments at the same sampling points (Table 2 ). Larger differences are seen for Zn at sampling point M1 and at M3 with higher metal concentrations in the mid-channel. Generally, the average metal content changes downstream irregularly; however, the highest content of all elements is associated with the lowest sample at the bank overgrown with dense plant cover. Cd is the only element with progressive increase in average concentration over the investigated stream reach. Fe and Mn show irregular variations between sampling points; however, Mn content is always higher in the mid-channel than at the banks with the largest difference in point M3 and the presence of fine gravels in the bed. The metal content in the stream bed is lower than in surface deposits of the vertical profile sampled in the middle section of the Matylda (M3), whereas it is much higher than in the respective profile from the upper section (M1).
Metal speciation in the sediments
Sediment profiles
Sequential extraction was carried out for sediment profiles sampled from the channel (A1) and from the floodplain (B2) (see Fig. 1 ). In the samples analysed, 60-70 % of Cu is associated with the organic-sulphidic fraction, except the very bottom sample from the channel with the prevalence of Cu in the residual fraction (Fig. 7) . Only a few percent of Cu occurs in the acid extractable fraction. In contrast to Cu, elements originating from the mine are generally associated with fractions that are more mobile. The largest fraction of Zn (average ca. 40 %) is associated with the acid extractable fraction, and in most of samples, <20 % is present in the residual fraction. Cd, which is usually a more mobile element, is present largely in the residual fraction and oxidizable phases; however, its content varies between 20 and 90 %. Only about 20 % of Cd, on average, is associated with the most mobile acid extractable phase, but together with the reducible phase, they account for two thirds of Cd values. Generally, 50 % of Pb occurs in the sulphidic-organic and residual fractions and only small part (ca. <12 %) was present in the most mobile fraction. The largest fraction of Pb on the first level bound (50-70 %) was observed only in samples with the highest pseudo-total Pb content, which was about 4 %.
Bottom sediments
Chemical fractions were determined for sediments sampled from points M1 and M3 of the streambed. In both places, sediments represented near-bank channel bar (rich in organic matter) and the mid-channel zone (with large fine gravel content in the downstream point and fine sands in the upstream point). Similarly, to the partitioning of Cu in sediment profiles, Cu is present in all streambed samples almost exclusively in the organic-sulphidic and residual fractions (Fig. 8) . Regardless of sampling place, Zn is present in about 40 % in the most mobile fraction, which together with the reducible fraction account for 80-90 %. The Cd partitioning is generally similar to Zn with >90 % of this element present in the two most mobile phases; however, Cd is less evenly distributed over the various fractions than Zn. Finally, partitioning of Pb suggests lower mobility than of Cd and Zn with the average Pb 
Stream water chemistry
Waters of the Matylda stream are alkaline in the upper reach and average pH drops by almost 1 unit between the last two points in the middle reach (Table 3 ). The concentration of most chemical compounds changes markedly with distance downstream. Sulphates decrease by about four to five times from the upper to the lowest sampling point, whereas mean concentrations of chlorides, carbonates, nitrates, calcium and magnesium decreases only by 2.5-3 times over the same distance. Over this 4.6-km-long reach, there is a marked drop of conductance and a much smaller decrease of dissolved oxygen observed solely between the last two points. Moreover, on the same distance, there is a fourfold increase of dissolved C, particularly over the last reach. Downstream changes of heavy metals content exhibit a more complicated dispersal pattern (Table 4) . Zn concentrations drop by half over the investigated stream reach. However, the greatest change was observed between the first (M1) and the second (M2) sampling points. Mean concentrations of Zn decrease slowly over the rest of the stream (Fig. 9 ). Whereas, Cu shows no changes over the reach, the other elements show the opposite dispersal pattern with a more or less regular increase downstream. It is particularly evident in the cases of Fe and Cd with a fivefold increase observed. Mn content drops from the initial to the second sampling point and then it increases to the end of the and near-bank zones (1b, 3b) at M1 and M3 sampling locations. Fractions: 1 acid extractable, 2 reducible, 3 oxidizable, and 4 residual reach. Mean Pb concentrations increase between the M1 and M3, despite its marked drop in maximum concentrations over the entire stream reach. Whereas, seasonally most of the water parameters change irregularly over the reach, minimum Cd and Zn was observed in the 3-month dry autumn period of 2009 (Fig. 10) . During the rainy early summer of 2009 and the wet winter of 2010, Cd concentrations were much higher in the lower than in the upper sampling point. For Zn, concentrations are almost always lower at M4 than at M1, but the differences are much smaller during the wet than in the dry period. Generally, considering solely physicochemical water quality parameters (including Zn), stream waters are classified as third class at the first sampling point and as second class at the other points, when compared to current national fifth class water quality guidance (Dz.U. 08.162.1008). However, considering Cd and Pb content, water quality get worse downstream from the first class (very good quality) in point M1 to the third (moderate) class at points M3 or M4, whereas, Fe and Mn levels refer to the second (good) quality class and Cu one to the first class.
Discussion
Reconstruction of the metal dispersal in the catchment
Although this study focused on only two relative short reaches of the Matylda stream, and the results did not allow a quantification of the metal dispersal in the soils and sediments in the Matylda valley, the metal distribution in the vertical profiles sampled were consistent. The observed metal concentrations and sediment stratigraphy in the soil and sediment profiles clearly indicate the impact of mine waters discharged from the Pb-Zn mine to the Matylda stream. In the floodplain profiles, the pre-mining period is represented by relatively unpolluted basal sediments, comprising fine-grained silty deposits. Typically, they contain less than 100, 1 and 300 mg kg −1 of Zn, Cd and Pb, respectively. Mineral composition is dominated by parent minerals of quartz with plagioclase and microcline being products of weathering fluvioglacial deposits. These sediments are overlain by a thick (up to 12 cm or so) organic layer containing poorly decomposed leaves, cones and twigs of black alder. Usually, the organic sediments are several times more polluted with Zn, Cd and Pb, probably because of dissolution and migration from the overlying contaminated deposits. In almost all floodplain and fishpond profiles, the increase of Zn, Cd and Pb content in the overlying layer is sharp and parallel to the change in sediment stratigraphy. This layer consists mainly of clays and silts, which are yellow to brown in colour depending on the thickness and organic matter content. The deposition of these fine-grained sediments was rapid enough to slow down degradation of organic matter in the lower layer due to limiting access to oxygen. Several centimetres thick transition zones, with slower increases in metal content (e.g. in B2 profile), are probably related to the variable density of clays and organic matter, leading to sinking of the upper and dense clay layer. The very fine-grained layer is the most polluted with Zn and Pb contents >30,000 mg kg −1 and Cd >300 mg kg −1
. In this layer, there are also maximum Ca and Mg concentrations, which are similar to those in the excavated ore, which indicate that the mine is the origin. Moreover, the sediments are characterised by domination of dolomites over quartz and the presence of grains of the excavated ore, mainly secondary ore minerals of cerrusite and smithsonite and generally less frequent grains of primary sulphide minerals of galena and sphalerite. It is evident that the metals were accumulated on the floodplain during longer periods of inundation by mine waters, which transported metals and very fine dolomite particles in suspension. Presently, mine waters from a Pb-Zn mine, probably of a similar quality, are still discharged to the neighbouring Biała Przemsza catchment causing permanent high levels of river water turbidity (average suspended matter content about 80 mg dm
) and high levels of sediment metal pollution. The Stoła River (Biała Przemsza tributary) also receives similar quantity of mine waters amounting to 1 m 3 s −1 and transports annually about 500 t of suspended matter, 40 t of Zn, 6 t of Pb and 200 kg of Cd (Ciszewski 1998) . It is also possible that, during several periods of the mine extension, the suspended load in discharged waters could be several times higher. The top of this layer in the floodplain profiles is well-defined by a decrease in concentrations of mine-originated heavy metals and the rapid rise of LOI content. The thickness of this layer is variable and depends on floodplain height and topography. The greatest thickness, in the order of dozen or so centimetres, is related to low levels and unconfined floodplain locations several tens of metres wide, whereas, this layer is only several centimetres thick in floodplain pools and is limited by artificial dykes or the other obstacles like dense plant cover. This layer probably accumulated for almost the entire period of mine functioning. Accumulation probably took place since the beginning as initially mine waters were discharged directly to the stream channel, which was of relatively small capacity. Channelization of the stream in the 1920s and 1950s did not eliminate inundation of the low-slope reaches due to construction of low dykes from permeable sands and constant fishponds supplied with mine waters. It resulted in creation of obstacles for draining the valley bottom and the appearance of numerous permanent floodplain pools. They were a sink of metal-polluted sediments; however, it is not clear to what extent relatively lower deposition in pools is related to obstacles for direct flow of stream waters on the floodplain and whether it results from shorter deposition period. Since the closure of the mine, the mine-originated layer, unevenly distributed over the valley bottom, became the principal source of contamination of waters, the most recent sediments and plants within the Matylda catchment with Zn, Cd and Pb. Both profiles from the Matylda channel (A1, B1) represent a period which started after the mine closure because halting of drainage from the mine markedly diminished the discharge of the Matylda stream and enabled the deposition of fine sediments in the channel. Accumulation of sediments caused the formation of the low alluvial level and channel narrowing (in B1) or sediment accretion and channel shallowing (in A1). Probably, the bottom of the profile, which rests on channel gravels (B1), represents a period immediately after the mine closure. It is confirmed by mineral composition dominated by dolomites and numerous heavy metal minerals, which originated from channel erosion of the upper reach; however, the presence of plagioclase could indicate the erosion of parent minerals as a second sediment source. Nevertheless, the very high concentrations of Zn, Cd and Pb, similar to those observed in the most polluted layer, indicate reworking of the mine-originated sediments, which dominated the first phase after mine closure. The same process is reflected in the bottom sediments of the side Matylda channel with the highest metal concentrations in medium grain-sized sands. The sandy silts of the channel profile represent the next phase of the catchment recovery from the middle reach, overlying the bottom layer. Lack of heavy metal minerals and predomination of quartz and plagioclase suggests that most of mine-originating minerals had been removed from the active channel due to erosion. Again, almost only weathered catchment minerals were transported downstream.
The relatively short period of decrease of the sediment pollution is followed by a longer period with a constant pollution plume transferred down the catchment. It is expressed in metal concentrations which vary throughout profiles between 10,000 and 15,000 mg kg −1 for Zn and Pb and 100-120 mg kg −1 for Cd and reflect content of these metals in suspended matter, consisting largely of products of organic matter degradation, entrapped in the channel and fishponds. Domination of organic matter in the recently accumulated sediments is indicated by the very high LOI, which exceed 50 % but reaches 80 % in many samples. This period is also identified in profiles by pollution with Cu, which is probably related to discharge of sewages from an asphalt plants operating in Chrzanów since 1980s. The whole post-mining period is represented by the profile from the upper fishpond, of which the lower part consists of sandy silts. Due to its low pollution, it may be identified as the former bottom of the pond, formed in 1974. In contrast, high pollution of organic sediments in the top 16-cm-thick layer seems to be related to metal sorption processes by organic matter and eventually by Fe and Mn hydroxides, rather than to physical deposition of polluted sediments from the catchment because a low dike separates the sampled section of the pond and precludes direct flow of water. Similar metal concentrations and distributions are observed in the fishpond of the middle reach (profile A4) suggesting, by analogy, a similar age of the upper polluted sediments and domination of metals associated with organic matter and hydroxides. It is also worth noting the difference between metal distributions in the top of the profiles from the floodplain and the rest of profiles. In particular, floodplain pools exhibit the lowest recent metal concentrations and the lowest sediment accretion rate equal to 2-5 cm during the last 40 years, considering the depth of the largest decrease of the metal content at the surface. It gives the average annual accretion rate of the order of 0.5-1 mm year −1 and is related solely to autochthonous organic matter decomposition. This rate is about two times higher, with also two to three times higher metal concentrations on the floodplain because sediments are supplied seasonally from the channel. Whereas, the rate of sediment deposition in the channel reaches about 1 cm yeat −1 and metal concentrations are of the same order as on the floodplain. Intermediate rates of sediment accumulation, about 0.5 cm year , are characteristic for the fishpond profiles, which are relatively high considering degradation of in situ organic matter as the dominant source and is explained by the high productivity of the near-bank ecosystem, with reeds as the main plant species.
Factors controlling contemporary metal dispersal in the catchment
Generally, the content of Zn, Cd and Pb in sediments of the post-mining era is about three to five times lower than in the mine-originated layer both in the channel and floodplain profiles. This indicates the important role of metal dissolution and readsorption processes, which control metal redistribution in the catchment. Lowering of metal concentrations in the surface sediments is related primarily to the rapid production of organic matter. On the floodplain, it is related to the decomposition of alder leaves because the entire floodplain is overgrown with dense alder forest. Composite sample of several tens of alder leaves collected in the area of profile location in the upper reach (A) showed low content equal to 182, 0.76 and 110 mg kg (Mertens et al. 2004) . It may result from numerous factors like low bioavailability in soil, poor translocation from roots to shoots or physiological mechanisms, e.g. sequestration of metals by mycorrhizal fungi (Pulford and Watson 2003) . Nevertheless, abundant leaf fall creates the main substrate for organic matter production on the floodplain, affecting metal mobility and availability. It is suspected, however, that depending on the type of litter composition, it initially induces increases of metal concentrations, which may be exported from the flooded soil in the period followed by metal readsorption (Du Laing et al. 2008) . Organic matter degradation is a process consuming much of the soil oxygen leading to reducible or strongly reducible conditions, which are permanent in submerged soils with low degradation rates (Sahrawat 2003) . This explains the thick organic sediments observed particularly in fishponds, as well as the poorly degraded organic matter on larger depths in profiles from floodplain pools. The anoxic conditions occur at the top of these submerged profiles and their Eh values generally decrease from about −60 to −70 mV in the surface 10 cm to −120 to −180 mV at a depth of 10-20 cm. Waterlogged and anoxic conditions, which seasonally occur on the floodplain, may inhibit metal mobility through coprecipitation with sulphides and subsequent sequestration in the soil, as long as reducing conditions are maintained (Bourg and Loch 1995) . This is usually confirmed by the metal speciation, with the presence of metals largely in the oxidizable phase, which is characteristic for wetland sediments (Bi et al. 2007 ). In the present study, most Cu and about 50 % (on average) of Pb, Cd and Zn are associated with oxidisable and residual phases suggesting their low mobility, controlled here to a large extent by presence of carbonates. However, this study suggests a higher mobility of Zn, at least in some layers, which occurs in the exchangeable fraction. It is particularly important, considering not only high Zn but also Cd contents, because even 10,000 mg kg −1 of Zn and >100 mg kg −1 of Cd are only weakly associated with the sediments. Higher mobility of these metals in some layers could be related to plant roots, which were sparsely distributed in the sediment profiles. The phenomenon of oxygen transport by living roots, reversing the accumulation of reduced sulphides eventually affecting Zn mobility, was found also in the other studies on wetland sediments (Jacob and Otte 2004) . Generally, the role of organic matter being a medium controlling redox potential and effectively scavenging metals from solutions seems to be more important than variability of waterlogging because there is not a marked difference between metal associations in the stream channel, channel bed and floodplain. Extraction of the ore-bearing dolomites resulted in the presence of calcium carbonates in deposits of the mining era and their abundance in the post-mining stream sediments. Moreover, continuous draining of the dolomite water body by the Matylda results in an alkaline pH of stream waters in the study reach, as is evident from an average pH of 7.8 and raised content of Ca and carbonates, which decreases between the first and the last sampling points. The high and relatively constant pH is among the most important factors limiting dissolution of heavy metals (KabataPendias and Pendias 1992). In fact, regions of metal mining involving carbonate rocks have relatively low concentrations of heavy metals in draining waters and relatively good buffering properties preventing dispersion of pollutants in solution (Zabowski et al. 2001; Yang et al. 2006; Navarro et al. 2008) . Nevertheless, in the present study, low Cd concentrations in the first sampling point gradually increase about five times over the short study reach indicating leaching of sediments stored both on the floodplain and in the stream. This leaching is much more intensive during period of higher rainfall and snow melt than during dry period and may be related to a large flux of shallow groundwaters to the stream (Alekasander-Kwaterczak and Ciszewski 2012). This effect was not observed for Zn because of sewage discharge from Chrzanów City and markedly raised Zn content at the first sampling point. Pd concentrations increased much less over the same reach probably because of generally lower Pb solubility.
Generally, metal concentrations in stream waters are not proportionally low compared to extreme values of metal concentrations in the sediments accumulated over the valley bottom in the upper part of the catchment. This results from the thin layer of the mine-originated sediment, which is unevenly distributed over the valley bottom. Sections of the sediments lying on the banks are not inundated due to stream channelization or are inundated only seasonally, which shorten the potential time for metal leaching and results in low metal concentrations in ground waters (Aleksander-Kwaterczak and Ciszewski 2012) . Perhaps, the more important reason for the low rate of metal mobilisation is the small volume of water (of the order of few dm 3 s −1 ) draining the entire catchment. Moreover, storage of these sediments in permanently anoxic conditions and leaching by the alkaline water favour metal stabilisation and hamper metal transfers downstream. It seems that most metals mobilised from the polluted layer are trapped in the overlying organic sediment with concentrations which are similar at the surface over the entire catchment and are remobilized due to slow organic matter degradation. There is also slow sediment erosion, confined to the channel, and expressed by the very high metal content, which is typical for small catchments in old mining areas (Byrne et al. 2010 ).
Catchment rehabilitation strategy
Rehabilitation of mine sites including waste heaps, bare contaminated soils and acid mine waters draining abandoned adits are successfully conducted using numerous approaches widely described in the literature (e.g. Mulligan et al. 2001) . However, the greatest rehabilitation problems arise when metal contaminants released from mining and processing operations enter river systems. It results in longterm contamination of bed and floodplain sediments also affecting water quality over long distances. In such cases, the dispersal of metal contaminants in river systems governed by fluvial geomorphic processes and standard remediation procedures must be enhanced by geomorphologically based assessments (Macklin et al. 2006) . In this study, the dispersal of metal contaminants is spatially variable due to variable valley floor morphology (which also controls the frequency and duration of inundation), the rate of organic matter degradation and the leaching of heavy metals. Metal mobilisation from the catchment, although a slow process as indicated by the present and earlier studies (AleksanderKwaterczak and Ciszewski 2012), has been not properly estimated before rehabilitation of the mine site was undertaken. It results in persistent water contamination with heavy metals, which seems to affect the structure and composition of plankton communities (Wilk-Woźniak et al. 2011 ). There are also other examples when costly remediation of mine sites was not successful because of further leaching of metal pollutants remaining in the downstream system (Taylor 2007) or when a post-rehabilitation audit showed an ongoing environmental hazard because of exposure of mine-originated sediments in the newly formed channel (Gore et al. 2007 ). These experiences suggest that great care will be required in any attempt to rehabilitate the Matylda catchment, particularly because the mine-originating, polluted layer is relatively thin and may be dispersed over a large part of the valley bottom. Mechanical removal of the surface layer would destroy the floodplain forest and expose the sediments to atmospheric oxygen. Outcropping of bare soils, even if planted, could increase leaching of reworked wastes and the input of dissolved metals, particularly to the receiving fishponds, a phenomenon also observed in the similar minecontaminated catchment of the Nant-y-Fendrod stream in Wales (Blake et al. 2007 ). In the present study, we would recommend not disturbing the material in the first place, as this would be the most cost-efficient option designed for anoxic inland waterways (Baldwin and Fraser 2009 ). This option prevents oxidation of reduced sediments by maintaining high water level at no costs. Fortunately, the fishponds are poorly managed by local anglers community who introduce fish to the ponds several times each year, and most of the fish are caught within less than a month. The ponds are constantly filled with water, also controlling the high water level in the adjacent polluted wetlands and in the upper and middle Matylda floodplain. Moreover, the present study shows that dredging of contaminated sediments from fishponds, which are fed with groundwaters and surface waters from Matylda, would not be successful over the long term because of constant leaching of contaminated sediments dispersed over the valley bottom.
Conclusions
Observed changes in metal concentrations and sediment stratigraphy in profiles sampled in floodplain, stream channels and fishponds suggest rapid downstream changes in metal loads in the Matylda stream during the 100-year operation of the Matylda Pb-Zn mine and after its closure in 1972. Fine-grained sediments containing ore-bearing dolomites, sphalerite, galena, cerrusite and smithsonite were transported with mine waters and accumulated in a polluted layer over the inundated valley bottom. This layer of up to 12 cm or so thick, with Zn and Pb concentrations of several percent and Cd concentrations of 300-600 mg kg −1 is, after mine site rehabilitation, the principal source of these heavy metals for downstream reaches with fishponds. Closure of the mine was followed by a relatively short period of rapid redistribution of sediment-associated heavy metals in the stream channel. Since the 1980s, the floodplain and fishponds have received constant amounts of metals as suggested by uniform, lower (by three to five times) metal concentrations in recent deposits up to 20 cm thick. It contrasts with rapid decrease of metal concentrations in floodplain pools and slow sediment accretion rate related to dilution by decomposed leaf litter. A fivefold increase of Cd content over the 4-km study reach of the Matylda stream, and the small portion of this element in the residual phase, indicates continuous leaching of this element from the polluted layer. Nevertheless, the content of Cd, Zn and Pb in stream waters is relatively low and results from relatively small thickness of mine-originated sediment layer, the widespread anoxic conditions in the most recent sediments and the slightly alkaline pH of stream water, which reduces metal mobility. Distribution of the contaminated layer over the large area of the valley bottom precludes cost-efficient catchment rehabilitation. The only effective, but expensive, remediation measure would be the dredging of contaminated sediment from fishponds and the subsequent storage of this sediment in a confined area.
